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have a suggestion to make 1 - 
of these "back-to-the-farm" boosts 

Isn’t it strange that it has not 
rurred to some of these philintj 
pists that a "stay-on-the-farm' r 
ment would accomplish the samel 
pose as a "back-to-the-farm' 
ment It would tend to stnpfl 
growing congestion of cities 
increase the production of fn • 
We are toid that every pro\ 
Eastern Canada is losing i t] 
population except Quebec; that 
Ontario the niral population ,1= 
-lined 100.000 in the last in vn 
In my own province of Brit h I 

hia agriculture is not malm* 
development that it should If a!
- h- se p onle » ho he1 e left • h 

H. Percy Blanchard, Hants Co., N.8. the last 10 years were still on 
The late diacuaeion of different farm as producers, wouldn’t it 

methods of leasing farms reminded much more to the point than 'o 1 
me of an old English law book in their places taken bv city people 
which ia given a form of lease as tie d are not "tc the manner born," 
in the Old Countrv. The exactn.*» who would onlv in exception ,! 
with which each item required or for- make as good farmers as the hov« 
bidden ie detailed should almost com- girls who are leaving? 
pel 'he tenant to farm properly. I I wish to state myself am ad 
wont attempt to copy it, for the form of a "stay-on-the-farm" mnv< 
rovers pages; but a brief abstract Shorter hours of labor, 
might be interesting. tunities for social intercourse

After the formal setting out of the adeouate returns for their labor 
parties to the contract, the lands de- be the factors that will keep our 
inised, the rent reserved, and the on the farm. The last factor 

m of tenancy, are requirements cord as the important one. W 
t tenante muet pay all rates and mers for the most part have not 

taxe», rnuet reside in the farm house venienres in the house and an ei 
and not sublet it. He must keep hour dnv for our sons and h 
buildings in repair, paint exteriors because both of these are luxuri 
every five yeara and interiors every rnmnot afford. C.ive ns the ade 
seven yeara. He must also at pro- return® and we will soon -rt thr 
per tin- « lay out and keep repaired requisites to a well-rounded and 
hedo'a and fence*, scour and keep surah,e country lire If we r 
rlea-. all ditches and keep buildings do this then both "stav-on-the-ti 
insured If the landlord expends a„d "back-to-the-farm" movn 
money on permanent improvement®, :,r(, foredoomed to failure.
tenant must pay five per cent per --------
annum on outlay as extra rent. Then Fruit Crop Prospects
comes a verv detailed five-year rots-
tion. which specifies each crop and The most important develop, 
Its proportion. "oted J" Fruit ,ÇroP *ePor* v

any straw he must put on land in it* jun(, „ and v Thig frog, wi|] gfn 
place three tors of manure to ever> )y reduce the crnp in A
ton of straw He is forbidden to po|jg Valley. In Ontario tent ra 
grow two "white" crops in succession pi]jar -ias reduced the crop in <i 
on same land, or to "mow any of the sections, but on the whole the v 
meadow or pasture land more than wjH be a very satisfactory one 

in the year, or two years in British Columbia a peon u-11 al 
succeeion." He is also forbidden to average will be harvested Pea 
plow up any of the meadow. be a light crop everywhere ....

Then cornea a clause aa to crops British Columbia Plums too hit 
grown during the last year of tenancy light setting, RrHfch Columbia 1! 
which must b. left on th.

the farm as a running concern crn counties of Ontario Winter
In England they arc very partiru- jury bas seriously reduced the c 

lar about their meadows; and some j„ Eastern Ontario. Pro p st. r 
are pointed out that have not been a practically full crop from X 
plowed for the paat 600 years. The* Scotia and a fair crop in Bril 
mild climate doubtless accounts mr Columbia.
the fact that the sod survives the win- A large acreage has been set 
ter. Aa many as 30 varieties of tomatoes and prospects are 
gi-Biwe* and clovers have been found prices will be low. As a general 
growing together. A year now and the strawberry crop will . bd 
again without being mowed, and a average, and prices will run high.

SftiSSHisg sWMbWj
nfraid it would be hard for UB to keep 
the mowing machine off of them when 
the odd year of rest cornea round

Rather Warm
These Days <

In fad too warm for one to do any more 
work thin I» absolutely .leorasary. Are w 
not right?

But still there r ;

you are taking your pail 
and stool and milking perhaps 6 or S or 10 
oust, and at the same time running the risk 
of losing ail liy an unlucky "kick" on ac
count of the fliee.

And then when milking 1» over, skimming 
your milk with a hard to turn, hard to 
clean separator.

If the alwive describes your situation we 
have something Interesting to say to you.

Can you guess what It cost one of Ontario 8

joe a day? Just ISo. And 11 took less 
an an hour at each milking too. Thai s 
e example of what our

WV Wtlcsms Frt

Farm Leasee Trade Increeses th.
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HB-L-K
-The supply can is out of th* way of

iiï-.-rcu .m,' :.s:Mechanical Milker 1-1 NS1LAGE has 
H least a few Cat 

have fed it loi 
it best. And yet to 
feeding of ensilage 
much mystery. To 
“A little knowledge 
applies. The best h 
oat bin with a found 
oats are still regarde 
cow may find a sacl 
turned and eat enou 
nothing is thought 
inkling of trouble fr 
and up go the hands 
in holy horror, and 
and again as proof o 
silage isn’t safe."

This superstition r 
silage takes many f 
dairy farmer informi 
a man fed ensilag 
wouldn’t have any 
three years." It is no 
either since another 
me that "a bite of 
kill a brood mare." 
fairly well authentica 
six fine horses wer 
Ingersoll, Opt., as 
feeding them ensilag, 
rident has been mer 
again and again by 
afraid of silo corn, 

ira purr, run
The most enthusit 

of ensilage feeding » 
it cannot be fed sa 
quantities to horses, 
bulky feed, whereas 
s small stomach and 
peni'd to thrive on er 
used in reason, how 
no danger. The vet 
naiiiinrd the six hori 
Ing- rsoll informs me 
was a case not so 1 
ing too much ensilai 
ing rotten ensilage 
course, is not advi

hav- fed herds of 
numbering all the 
head to 170 head : ha 
«sil 'ge when avails 
never yet noticed an 
My experience has 1 
lieve that ensilage i 
best roughages avail 
rattl- and I consit

vill do. And if# no exception either 
And for simplicity, easy turning, 

«pol'd In separating, etc., etc. our
easy olennlng, perfect skimming,

Simplex”if

LINK BLADE

CREAM SEPARATOR
hne it on them all " „ ,

Drop ua a card and •e'll send you literature covering one or all of

o. Derbyshire Co.
. BROCKVILLH, OUT.
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MeeJ OBbe End Works
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To Our Advertisers
X/OU depend upon your announcements in this paper 
* to bring business to your firm. You expect re

sults, and get them.

Why miss any issue-and the results also-because 
your advertising copy reaches this paper too late 
for insertion ? Aim to have all new copy with us one 
week previous to date of publication.

Mr. H. E. Page, of Mat^iui, B 
under date of April 33rd, writ» 
follows: “At a public auction held

“ Stey-OB-the-Farm ” Movement day by Mr. M. E. Alexai r. 0
,1/hrrt HenwiH, ■-*.*»** Ïïéî'àgl’ ol im.z*’® of*

Holstein grades. The top juice 1 
Prices of farm produce are high. up g265. This cow was sold by 

The cost of living Ss higher. In ™** writer to Mr. Alexander year 
condition of alfair» « have the birth Eighteen of th, , «> B
of the "back-to-the-farm’’ movement . 0Vfr $200 each. This look® m mil 
The movement is being vigorously a record for Canada or Uni' 'd Sul 
pushed by city editors, college profes- t|l(, pnPW, certainly tadicat the I 
sors and journalistic writers. I am j,y ag wep as the man I hind 
none of these. I am a farmer, and 1 cows.

In mv own

NOTICE
Our Usui Rates tabs effect August let. Better send in your Con- 
tract early, in order that you may be protected for one year at 
our present tout rate.


